Adopt-A-Monument sites

Blue - available for adoption; Orange: adopted

Citywide

Mt. Vernon Place

Adopt-A-Monument Citywide Partnership Program
Support the maintenance of Baltimore’s historic monuments

Recognizing the importance of maintaining these public works of art and the reality that the city's budget cannot cover all these costs, the Adopt-A-Monument program invites individuals and organizations to make an annual contribution to ensure the preservation of these monuments.

Since the program’s creation in 1992, 31 private citizens, institutions, foundations and businesses have adopted 25 different monuments. Fund advisers Cindy Kelly, Sandy Sparks, and Kathleen Kotarba manage this program in partnership with Baltimore Heritage.

Available for Adoption

Casimir Pulaski (Eastern Avenue)
Chapin A. Harris (Wyman Park)
Edgar Allan Poe (Univ. of Baltimore)
Ferdinand Latrobe (Broadway Street)
Force (Mt. Vernon Place)
Francis Scott Key (Eutaw Street)
James Ridgely (Harlem Square)
John Eager Howard (Mt. Vernon Place)
John Mifflin Hood (Preston Gardens)
John O'Donnell (Canton)
Marquis de Lafayette (Mt. Vernon Place)
Maryland Line (Mt. Royal Avenue)
Military Courage (Mt. Vernon Place)
Naiäd (Mt. Vernon Place)
Negro Soldier (War Memorial Plaza)
Order (Mt. Vernon Place)
Richard Wagner Bust (Druid Hill Park)
Samuel Smith (Federal Hill)
Severn Teackle Wallis (Mt. Vernon Place)
Simon Bolivar (St. Paul Street)
Spanish American War Veterans Memorial (N. Lakewood Avenue)
Star-Spangled Banner Centennial (Patterson Park)
Union Soldiers & Sailors (N. Charles St.)
William Wallace (Druid Hill Park)
William Watson (North Avenue)

Adopted Monuments

Boy and Turtle Fountain (Mt. Vernon Place)
Agora Publishing
George Peabody (Mt. Vernon Place)
Peabody Institute/Johns Hopkins University
Johns Hopkins (N. Charles St.)
Liza Bailey
Martin Luther (Lake Montebello)
St. Mark’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, Augsburg Lutheran Home of Maryland, Inc., Delaware-Maryland Synod of the ELCA
On the Trail (Clifton Park)
Cindy & Tom Kelly
War and Peace (Mt. Vernon Place)
SM+P Architects
The Sea Urchin (Mt. Vernon Place)
Sandy Sparks
The Seated Lion (Mt. Vernon Place)
The Walters Museum

Ready to adopt a monument?
Contact Johns W. Hopkins, Executive Director, Baltimore Heritage:
hopkins@baltimoreheritage.org 410.332.9992